S.T.E.M Education Village
Wednesday, Sept. 13, 5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

George Mason University’s Arlington Campus
Mason Square Plaza
3351 No. Fairfax Dr., Arlington, VA 22201

- 25+ amazing STEM education exhibitors from around the world
- United States Government agencies
- Arlington County organizations
- International STEM champion organizations
- Music, Games & Other Fun Activities

www.meducationalliance.org
S.T.E.M Education Village
Meet our Exhibitors

- Arlington County Public Schools
- Benetech
- Darsel
- Educational Initiatives
- Environmental Protection Agency
- GaiaXus
- George Mason University - Global Affairs
- George Mason University - Carter School
- ISTE
- LabXchange / Harvard University
- Learning Upgrade
- Mobiles for Education Alliance
- Muzology
- PHET Interactive Simulations University of Colorado Boulder
- talkSTEM
- SIL International
- Smithsonian - National Air and Space
- Smithsonian - Science Education Center
- Smithsonian - SparkLab
- University of San Diego
- US Department of Education
- World Education
S.T.E.M Education Village

Thank You to Our Wonderful Sponsors!

GCFIL
Global Center for Innovation and Learning
Improving Lives Through Innovation & Learning

Learning Upgrade®